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I have come to think *.nat to love
everything beautiful and to make
everyone- around you happy is the
truest religion of all.
Nancy Buttrick Root
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Coed Dormitory Sinking Fast

The chances that Colby will have a co-ed dorm next,
year are fast diminishing. There is, though , still a slim
chance that this innovation will go . through. The President and the Board of Trustees won't make their decision for about a week. The main reason for the low
prospects is that students as a whole have'' not demonstrated sufficient enthusiasm for the proposal!, although
there is a small, articulate minority still actively campaigning for a co-ed dormitory.
Of the questionnaires sent out by the Dean's offices to
members of the Junior class, less than a majority of the
Juniors have returned them. Forms returned to the Dean
of Men's office reflected little enthusiasm, the atti-

tude being that it's a pretty good idea "if I myself don't
haye to live there." On the women's side, the forms displayed even less enthusiasm, since most girls who will be
seniors next year felt they would want single rooms and
felt that such, a move, would, jeopardize their chances
for singles.
v
These attitudes were reinforced in a survey conducted
on the girls' side of campus. Of 95 girls interviewed, 49
were in favor, 43 were opposed, and 3 were undecided.
Though for the idea in principle, the girls opposing the
move objected mainly to the lack of singles in Foss and
Woodman, Which would deprive them of the privacy
and quiet atmosphere in which to study for comprehen-

sives.
President Strider has commented that Mary LowLouise Coburn as a co-ed dorm seems to be more popular. In the survey of the girls, 61 were for this alternative,
20 against, and 9 undecided.
Strongly for the idea of a co-ed dorm. President
Strider points to the success of the girls in the Averill
plan this year and the success of the co-ed dining in the
Roberts Union dining hall. He firmly believes that this
is basically a great opportunity - for tihe college and the
students, and it would be a shame if it were passed up.
He mentioned that only if there is a co-ed dorm can
there be girls in Averill next year.

Chap lianship of Colby Changes Ha nds
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ReV' CIlfford H - Osborne, chaplain and

professor of religion here for the past 15 years,
in June. Dr. Osborne and his wife plan
^ retire
Vaqi*C3
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*
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1
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t0 reside in their farmhouse in Otisfield.
Making the announcement last week , President Strider said : "We look upon the
retirement of Dr . Osborne with miked feelings. He has had a long and vigorous
career and the Colby Chapel program has been rich and rewarding under his leadership. He will certainl y be missed as a familiar figure on Mayflower Hill."
Prior to his present position , Chaplain Osborne was pastor of the Pleasant Street
Methodist Church in Waterville for nine years. He had previously held pastorates
in New York State and in Biddeford and Portland. '
,
A native of London , England , he served in the British Navy in World War I,
coming to the United States in 1922 where he became active in religious education
and established , directed and taught in training schools, vacation schools, and weekday reli gious schools;
A frequent contributor to the reli gious press, he is the author of "Th e Religion of
J ohn Burr oughs'3 publi sh ed in 1929 by Houghton-Mifflin. •
Dr. Osborne's associations with Colby began three decades ago when he was an
occasional guest speaker , at compulsory chapel in Memorial Hall on the old campus.
In 1939 he was a participant in Colby's second
Religious Convocation. He was appointed a visiting lecturer following the death of Professor "Pop"
Newman in il950,|and later that year was natnecf
Ch aplain and assbciate professor, being advanced
to professor
in 1958.
¦
"
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In 1949, Colby awarded Chapl ain Osborn e an

honorary doctor of divinity degree.

Commen t ing on his retirement, President Strider

noted that, "the genial company of Dr. Osborne is
something that all of us who know him have come
to take for granted ; for a long time there will be a
[very conspicuous gap in that spot in our assemblies
¦and processions that he filled so well."

The associate dean of religion at Stephens Gol-O J
Ctfj J /Ono+watfl
lege (Columbia, Mo.) has been appointed chaplain 1-l M.U oUIl C5C1C& ICU.
here at Colby. Thirty year old Fred M, Hudson HP {
| a1* 1q p A ITim
Will assume his new duties Sept. 1, with the rank ¦*-" li.C pid.LC H1IU
of assistant professor. He succeeds the Rev , Clifford H . Osborne, Who is retiring after
15 years.
,
President Robert E. L. Strider made the announcement last week of Hudson's
appointment.
A 1956 graduate of Kalamazoo College, where he majored in philosophy, Hudson
received his B. D. degree from Colgate Rochester Divinity School.
Hudson is in his third year at Stephens where his responsibilities include teaching,
counselling and. directing the chapel and retreat programs.
,
He is author of several articles for scholarly j ournals and has conducted work-study
seminars in frontier social relations in various parts of the U. S. including Harlem,
Chicago, rural Kentucky, and Jackson, Miss.
In his teaching at Stephens he has been responsible for the introduction of two
courses: "History of Judaism and Christianity" and "Religions in America."
Hudson has had total responsibility at the college for planning and carrying out
the Sunday chapel services in which he has developed a number of creative and

In addition , during the' acad emic year Hudson
has directed 'bettyeeh 20 and 30 weekend retreats
f or small groups ' 'of students. The programs "have
been built on themes highlighting contemporary
issu es in philosophy, religion or problems of society.
Hudson has also been active in working with students in tlie area of civil rights and community
betterment, He lias demonstrated special interest
in public housing. In 1960 while living in the
Harlem section of New York , he entered p oli t ics
and was elected a precinct captain,

!

IFC Investigates Fraternities
(This is the first installment of a
f raternit y evaluation conducted

by IFC.)

Down at Onie s

(Reprint from the Editorial Page of the Waterville Sentinel, April 5,
1965) ¦
It never inspired songs as did Morey's in New Haven, but Onie's
does have a special place in the memories of those who have attended
Colby College during, the past three decades.
The tavern on Silver Street has been an unofficial gathering place
for Colby students ever since repeal of Prohibition made it legal to
sell the frothy brew.
Its place in the Colby scheme of things obviously never had any
official sanction and there are many who viewed it with a disapproving eye. But the names of at least two generations of Colby students
are carved in its booths and for them the memories of Onie's are as
poignant as are those of Morey's for Yale alumni.
Actually, it hasn't officially been Onie's for nearly a decade. The
tavern changed hands in 1956 and since then has been Alice's Cafe.
But when it closed its doors finally a week ago to await the Urban
Renewal wrecking shovel, the requiems were said in its former name.
It was closed, incidentally, as Colby students left on vacation , and
since it had to close, there was something right about the choice of
time.

A Faculty Response

To the Editor :
. In response to your editorial condemning the faculty 's vote to reject
•the revised Johnson Day, I'd like tio
say tbaifc my vote against Johnson
Day came • neither from apathy nor
tihe thought of being denied a day's
classroom Miss. I 'simply coulld not
muisfcer to tihe drums of: 11:30 —
depa:ribmen'iila.l picn ics, 1:30 — group
discussions, 3:30 — sports and
olJher organized recreation , 6 :30 —
class dinners , 7 :30 — faculty skits ,
8 :30 — diance , Mid night — lights
out and happy dreams 61" intricate
marching formations.
To make things worse, the recurrin g theme in the arguments df
those who ddfended Johnson Day
was that it would encourage professors to sltop being professors and
becom e human beings I I don 't know
if such a viiew of the unhumanbeingness of professors is the ultimalbe in
n aiv ete or cy nicism , but in oi'ther

case it implies that the intellectual
endeavors in the classroom (to
whatever extent lihey exislt) are
unihuiman , while gamboling and
sm'all talk al fresco are human ; that
the teacher-student relationship is
an artificial and unnatural , but
necessary, condition for "getting a
eol'lege education'' ; tihat the teacher
should stop' teaching beyond the
classroom door ; that as on Johnson
Day, we creep, like intrepid turtles,
bo engage in properly proprieltouis
rites df toge/bherne/SB.
I don't blame students for feeling bhis way ; they are only reflecting what our society feels. But t'hey
should bo tho first to see that this
dichotomy —• professor vs. human
being, learning vs , livi ng — when
it is accepted , und ercuts real learning and leads to whWfc y m i call
"apath y".
William C, Wees
Department of English

INTRODUCTION
In the past few yeans the fraternity system las been tb*object of a
critical evaluation by many college
admini'atTatiors, alumni, and ' studerubs. Various colleges have questioned the role of fraternities, asking
whether there is any real justification for the existence of these social
grouips. On some campuses, their
existence has been found to create
problems which might not arise in
their absence. These problem's, of
course , vary greatly from campus to
campus depending on m'any oiroumsiiiances which must be considered.
Colby fraternities are constantly
being looked ab with a critical eye.
This is as it should be , both f or the
good of tihe college and far tflie good
of the fraternity system. If the fraternities cannot stand up to this
questioning, tlhey should not be permitted bo remain on the Oollby
campus.
In an effort to answer some of the
questions which arise concerning
Oolby fraternities, the IriterfnaJbernity Council of 1964 has undertaken
bhis reporb. We will attempt to respond to criticisms which have been
raised , bo point out areas in which
we feel that significant contributions bo ooM'ege life are being made,
and bo compare our fraternity
system wi'tlh those sys'temts olf otlhei
campuses.
Frequently, only tihe unfavorable
side of fraternities is considered,
while tihe contributions of the groups
are neglected. We hope bhtot *his
report will point out some of tihe
unrealized advantages which the
students directly or indirectly d'erive from tihe fraternity sys'tem .
B I X L E R BOWL COMPETITION
Tho ' Interfraternity Council Of
1956 inaugurated a Colby fraternity
competition Which covered all important phase's of fraternity activity
and Which emphasized the fdl'lowimg
objectives : "itlhat fraternities like
all obher organlzabi ons on this
campus should continuou'sly juslt iify
bhemselves tflvrough contributing to
the ' overfall woritlh of the eol'lege
program ; that memberslhip in a
fraternity can be a constructive
edudationaJl experience; and thlalt
eonnpetition among fraternities will
help members to achieve these objectives."
Tho com/petition encamipa®ses five

Une Etudiante A
Une Autre Opinion

II est loualble qu 'une piece francaise ait enfi'n elte rendue a Oollby ,
ear ceJb'te aide aux etudiants du theatre francaiise eslb parlbiou'lierement
utile dan's notre isolemenlb cullburel.
Au ce bitre les plusieivrs ddfaulb's de
la r epe tition q ue nous avons vue le
24 mars son'fc paritioulieremen't deceVamts.
Tomb d'ab'ord , on pemt m cltlbre en
question les ooupuros dans le texlbe.
Lo Cologne et 1'Adte III sont surboti'fc amtolli's. Iia renvpl'acemenfb do
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PAS EU LEU

.".L'Annionce fai te a Mario" wais
givotTon March twenlty-fourltfh alb tlho
Opera House by the Trefcoau do
Paris , brought to Watorvillo under
the Ripon'SOT'S'hip o'f tho French govorromonit. and Oollby College,
; Rarely has an audisnoo boon bo
carefully prepared for a play given
in a forei gn language ; ono wlas prepared bo bo a part of tlho Vorc<ors
d mmwi, the Coronation, Clirifltlmtos ,
and th o miracle, so superbly arehiCopy Editor — Jean Craig, '66
toatod by thnt medieval gonebTiis ,
Assistant Business Manager — .
Paul Claudol . Tho mirnolo , alas , did
Robert Bonner , '68
not happen.
Financial Manager — Rod Small , '66
Advertising Manager — BUI GoUlfnrb , '68
Tho acti n g wm uninspi red — a
Circulation nnd Subscription Managers —
piidfosH'bn'al
production of this play
James Sandler , '68 and Robert Goldstein , '67
Exchange Editor — William Vandcrvcil , '67 cannot accept uniTlivmin 'otod acting.
Photographer — John Morgan , '68
Chri'slbino Ferson wm intortfalbing in

studied (1961-1964) , there has been
only one semester in which the gap
increased. 7
•
general
a reas :
Adminisibration,
Non-frat."'
Dif.
A'11-filaifc.'
Scholars'hip, Special Events, Athletic 1961-62
Contests , and Leadership. The over- Semesiter I
1,998 2.088 .090
all wanner is given a banner , a Semeister H
2,189 2.277 .088
"
certifioarf>e, and the large Bixler 1962-63 "'
Bowl on which, the name of the SemelSber ,I ,- v
2.181- ' 2:208 .027
fiiaternilfcy is engraved. .. Annua,! Semeslber:-lg :
2,256 i-]i 2.27^ . ,016
~
awards are also made to the win- 1963-64 ' l
' 2, 113 2.223 - .110
ning fraternity and to the runner- Semester I
up in each category. The Bixler Semester IT
2.325 2.361 ' ;036
Bowl xj ompetition is supervised by a
It could be argued tlhalt the reafour-mlan comimltltee, comprised oif son for the all-Jfrtatermty averages
the Bean of Men , a faculty repre- being lower than the non-fraternity
sentative, a recording member : oif averages is tihe fraternity system.
the I.F.C., and the President of the However, 'the results of a study conI.F.C.
ducted by the Dean of the FaouHty
The fraternities each year take a in bhe academic year 1962-63 show
very active inlterest in the competi- a definite basis for disregarding this
tion and as a result, their member's reason. Insltead, we find tlh'at the
are sbrongly encouraged to take part fraternity men are attaining the
in and do their best in tihe various grades that the college expected df
activities. For bhis reason , the In- them when they were selected as poterfraternity Council feel's that-tihe tential! fresfhimen.
institution of the competition in
The study considered bhe perform1956 has resulted in many very im- ance of itlhe male members o'f the
portant conlbri'butionj s to Colby life. Class of 1965 during their freshOnly the more significant contribu- man and first semester sophomore
tions will be poinlted out in this re- years'. In this study, the students
port. In general, the Bixler Bowl were divided into four groups :
competition bats been the basis for
1. Fraternity men with more
increasingly active participation in "promise".
all aspects of Colby life by fraternity
2. Fraternity men with less
men .
"promise".
,
ACADEMICS
3. Non-j firaterni'ty men with more
The goal of four , years in college "promise".
is education. The academic Hie of
4. Non-iftnafceraity men with less
today's college student, in and out "promise".
of tihe cl'assii'ffam , must be the fdcM
The "promise" of each sltudent
point of everyday living. The frater- was determ ined from the individnities at 'Colby College are aware o'f ual's pre-dollege record, examinathis and are active in improving tihe tion 6f College Board scores , sdhool
fraternity man as a studenlt. Tie marks, etc.
The distribution (by percentage)
fraternities at Colby realize that the
image of the 'fraternity m'an can no of the students according to their
longer be the "'happy-go-lucky" "promise" and membership in fratsocialite.; we know that the academic ernities were recorded in the follbw'
role (is the one which mu'st be cul- ing tabulaltion :
tivated. ;
1st Semesiter
Academic Performance .
FRESHMAN YEAR
The most obvious basis for any
Leas More
evaluation of this sort is the sdhoPromise Promise Tdbal
l ajgfci c average of the fraternity Fraternity
36.6
35.6
72.2
group. When examined on the surfNon
ace only, the' fraternity irieri appean* Fraternity ' . 10.2
17.6
27.8
in a relatively bad light in compa/iu- Total
46.8
53.2
100
SOPHOMORE YEAR
son to the non-fraternity men ; tJbJait
35.4
42.1
77.5
is, the all-fraternity average hlais Fraternity
been consistently lower than the
Won
22.5
Fraternity
7.3 • 15.2
non-fraternity average.
42.7
57.3
100
Upon closer examination, we find Tdbal
As illustrated by this tabulation ,
bhlalt bhe fr'alteriuity position lias improved consistently in relaltion to fraiterniby men have a smaller prothe non-Jfraternity position. As oan portion of their membership in the
be seen, the gap bdbween theise two "more promising" group.
When bhe averages of the speciaverages has in general , been de(Continued on Page Four)
creasing. In the semester averages
l'Acibo IV ongmel par la vanante
pour la scene est aussi problemiabiqu©.
La direobion de cetlbe mise en scene
presento des di'fficultes ' additionnelles . II y a une lutte enlbre plusieuTS
slbylles d'adbion que M . Franolc nV
pas resolue. Un mystere demande
un style eleve auquOl Madeleine
Vimes, qui joue le role de Mara^
seule atteind. Son style est en
deisacooid avec la naburtilisime dea
jioueurs des roles du pere et de la
miere, qui no conyietit pas a oelbte
piece. Ainsi lo choc orn'obionnable de
l'ladbion oxcel'lonlte do Mile. Vimes
n'est pas soutenue par les aulbres.
Non plus les indication's seeniqueis

de M. Fra^nok, qui la fait se demener
autour de la scene, l'aident.
Le's costume's et les decors sont
tons deux vi'suel'lementeffectifs dans
lour absence de recherche. Le's
costumes accenlbuenlt le conflit dans
la piece entro les caraoteres spirituals et materi'alisibe's en les di'fferenoianlb en couleur , pendant que les
posi'bion's des joueurs autour de
decors Bait I' effeb de balbleaux , tout
on rapporib avec la nature anbi'fioielle de la piece. Cependant, la
rampo an milieu du decor principal
est diffi cile d'ultiliser par les joueurs.
On espero que la prochaine representation franoaise a Oolby soit
bionltldfc et meiilleure.

bhnlfc she was tihe precise opposite olf
tilio Violaine one imagined. If the
gods had made Olaudel'is presence
po&'siiblo bhiat evening, one wouJfl not
Wave been aistonislhed seeing tho
ault/hor jump up from his creiaky
Opera seat to ory out , "Im poster!"
Mtoddloino Vimes, , tlhJanlds to Miss
Fdrsen , witus quite accoplbalble as
Mara. Pa-ul Dosciomhos as Pierre de
Ortjum soliloquized yory : well indeed .
Jelaii Otoudo Beralt'« Jacques Hwry
was nob unforgettable.

Land ("El y a los pirates, il y a les
Turns , il y a le's accidents, il y a lla
mlaladie, il y a les mauVaises
gems".)

Two good performances could bo
gldaned from tho ovoning'8 offering:
that of tho oxporienood Gormaino
Dollbnlfc as tho mother and that of
.Tdan Bolo m Anno. Ufa was a surpriso bo soo him looking the same
ago blirougfliout tho pltay, knowing
btrat ho goes away for seven yeiatfa
and rodal'itig Mara'a linos on tlho
'smlbjeidb of voyaging tto tho EMy

Tho oaslbume's and the staging
were adequate. One depQored , neverIthdlem, the radlc-like t&W© (on
which was no candid) at tihe opening of tho last soeno and on which
Mass Farsen gyhtn'aslbioally spoke
heir last line's. As for tho sound
dflfdato , bno's willing suspension Of
disbelief wa's pult >to tho supremo
tost whil e walbching the precipitated
rdbirth oif Aubaine, accompanied by
tired recordings which ram mod iri/bo
one 's oo.r.8 mi'stoollanoous bolt's and
mechanical choruses.
Tho addiofaco was given a nroductiton of <( L'Annonoo fai'fco a Mario"
in wlhicta tho nrfradlo dlid not tiiilko
pfcnJoo. Does not such a prodinc/bion
,
c/arry its own jwIgoimon'bP

Concert Features Ralph Bimche To Open
Persichetti Music Seminar This Weekend
V

Tie Colby College Band will combine with the Dartmouth College
Band for the annual Spring Band Festival this Saturday evening in
Runnals Union at 8 o'clock.
As part of the annual spring series of joint concerts with .New
England bands, Colby Has played host to the University of Vermont
and the New England and Maine Intercollegiate Band Festivals.
The arrival of the Dartmouth Band marks a new spot in the history
of this tradition. Vincent Persichetti, well-known American composer
and long-time resident at Dartmouth, will be the featured composer
of the concert. Greatly respected for his orchestral music, he is also
highly regarded for his band compositions. His music is full or rich
sonorities and has been called the best contemporary symphonic band
music. His "Bagatelles for Band" and his "Chorale Prelude: So Pure
the Star" are the featured numbers of the program.
Other works by contemporary American composers included in the
performance are the finale from Giannini's Syrnpony No. 3, the finale
from Kalinnikov Symphony No. 1, and the Concert Overture
"Chester" by William Schuman of Julliard and Lincoln Center.
The "Coronation Scene" from Moussorgsky's Boris Gudunoy will
be the classical number, along with Thomas' "Overture to Raymond".
On the lighter side will be Sousa's famous march "Corcoran Cadets"
and "Pineapple Poll", a variety of Gilbert and Sullivan music. Concluding the program will be an arrangement of Duke's "Autumn in
New York". *
Admission is free to Colby students; tickets are $.50 for other stud
ents and $1.00 for adults. Tickets will be available at the door.

New Scholarships

The first 1,000 Air Force ROTC
scholarships will be awarded to
selected cadets wlho will enter their
junior year this fall, Brigadier General William C. Lindley, Commandant, AFJtOTC, announced this weefk.
These scholarships, the first Of a
total of 5,500 annual scholarships
authorized by the Air Force by 1968,
are acbual'ly Financial Assistance
Grants and are authorized by the
recenltily enacted , '.'KOTO- Vitaldzation. Act of 1964" . The Air Fonce
will pay the cost of tuition, books,
fees , supplies and equipment, plus a
monthly retainer pay olf $50 for

TRadpih J. .Bunche, Under-Secretary
of the United Nations, will deliver
a Guy P. G-ahnett Lecture in Ruj in'alls Union Friday, April 9.
His 8 p.m. addresfs will op«n
Colby's annual Alirmni SeminSar
Weeikend which this year include
ledbures and panel discussions ¦'by
prominent graduate's, social eventls,
'and an in'fcercolleg'rate band fosftivtal.
The grandson df an American
s'lave, Bundhe has had a d^stmguislbed diplomatic Career and is regarded throughout the world as an authority on non-Jseftf-govecrning territories.
In 1944 he joined the U. S. Sbate
Department and was a metnlber df
this counlbry'is delegations to tihe
Duimbaribon Oa'ks Conference in 1944,
the U . N. Conference in San Franci'sco va. 1945, and tihe first GeneaM
Assembly of bhe U. N. in London
the Following ydar . He joined the
U.N. Secrelbariat in 1947 and "beoainve the mediator in Palestine during negotiations which resulted in
bhe armistice between Israel and the
Araib States .
One df the U. N.'s most knowledgeable officials, he has been
call'led upon to work on such piiejedbs -as the peaceful uses of atomic
energy. He is usually selected to
those cadets selected to receive the
handle on-ltlhe-spo't negotiation's for
scholarships.
the U. N. and was a key figure durOnly cadets participating in tihe
ing the SeUz Crisis in 1956 , in the
four-year Air Force ROTC program
Congo in 1960, the Mission to
are eligible. The number of scholarYemen in 1963, and the crisis in
ships to be awarded locally will be
Cyprus last year.
based on the average number of
D R . RA LPH B U N C H E
Iri addition , Bunohe has served
officer graduates produced by Colby
on
' many civic , educational, nationDelivers Gannett Lecture Tonig ht
over the last five years.
al, and international boards and
The present selection procedures
for tihe. fi rst 1,000 scholarships in- commissions, and has received a number of outstanding honors and awards including the Nobel Peace
clude three main factors : score on Prize.
bhe Air Force Officers Qualifying
His name was recently in the news as a participant in the Civil Ri ghts protest march from Selma to
Test ; academic grade average for Montgomery, Alabama.
all college work.; - and the - asteesisAmong his numerous honorary degrees is a Doctorate of Laws presented by Colby in 1952 when he
m' erifc of a sdhlolarsihip review board
which will include bdbh Air Fortce delivered the Commencement Address. He returned to the college in 1960 When , as an expert on
officers and ' representatives from African affairs , he delivered a Gaibrielson Lecture.
the college faculty.

Harlatid Schneider Has Lead
In 'A Man For All Seasons'

Powder and Wig will produce A Man for All Seasons, the fourth
and final play of this year's, series, on Friday and Saturday, May 14th
and 15th , at 8 p.m. at the Waterville Opera House;
Written by Robert Bolt and first produced at the Globe Theatre,
London , in 1960, A Man for All Seasons was one of Broadway's best
plays of. the 1961 season. The play is a.brilliant historical drama about
the precarious . religious and political situations' in sixteenth-century
England. The historical background, although broad and rich in detail , never loses its sharp, comprehensible focus on Sir Thomas More.
Played by Harian Schndder, Sir Thomas More, councillor to King
Henry VIII , is portrayed as the unwilling saint who must deny his
reli gious beliefs and keep his life, or else lose his life and defy the law
in defending these ideals. When Henry breaks with Rome and demands that Sir Thomas acknowledge him as head of the Church of
England , More is unable to reconcile this demand to his conviction
that the Pope in Rome is the only true head of the Church .
The uneasy saint is a very difficult role to play ; it demands a delicate balance between the heroic and the politic. More is never the
outstanding, greater-than-reality fi gure. He lacks unadulterated heroism; yet he does • maintain a certain nobility. He is a wise, kind , and
often perplexed intellectual who migh t h ave lived and fa ced su ch
a situation in any age. .
The men and women who surround More and weave a complicated,
interesting society are portrayed by a cast including : Greg Chabbt as
th e common main who plays a mul t iple role refl ecting common opin-r
ion and Anthony Giles as Thomas Cromwell, More's enemy.
Gregg Tallman plays Sir Richard Rich, who is Cromwell's weapon
in the battle against More; Margo Shillings is Lady Alice Mor e, .Sir
Thomas' "wif e, and Priscilla Au stin , Lady Margaret More, his
datigher.,
Harold Kowal as Archbishop Cranmer and David Penhale as
Cardinal Wolsey represent the clergy, and John Ca'rvellas as the Duke
of Norfolk/ the Earl Marshal of England , represents the nobility.
Paul MacHale as Poper, More's son-in-law, Sue McGinley as a
woman, Larry Mar t in as Sign or Chapuys, the Spanish Ambassador,
and And y. Maizner as King Henry VIII complete the cast.

Evangeline Scott April 12 Discussion Scheduled

Mrs. Evangeline Y. Scott , head
resident ait Foss Hall for the past
three years , died in a 'Wlaibeiwille
Hospital Saturday, March. 20, after
a short illness. She would have heen
64 on Tuesday.
The widow df Albert H. Soolbt , she
was; born in South Portland , March
23 , 1901, the daughter of Oapt.
James and Emily West Yiorllc.
She attended Soulbh BoiMand
Schools and in 1924 was graduated
Bhi Beta Kappa from QoQIby where
she was. a melmlber of Delta Defflba
Dellta sorority.
For many years Mr. and Mrs,
Scdbt lived in New Jersey , IDiey returned bo Maine a few years ago. He
di ed in 1962.
Funeral servic es were h eld on
Tuesday, in 'Soulbh Portland followed by interment in Moun't Pleasant
'
Oemdbory.

By Moral Re-Armament Panel

The International Panel on Moral Re-Armament which will participate in a discussion of some of the more prominent world problems,
is scheduled for 8 p.m. April 12, in Dunn Lounge.
The seven-member panel is comprised of three Americans including Barry McCrea, Chairman of the panel and an alumnus of Dartmouth and the Stanford Graduate School of Business; Carolyn
Thornton of Jackson , Mississippi; and Kathe Green of Hollywood,
California.
The other panel rhemfoers are Amarie Natividad of the Philippines;
David Hume of Scotland ; Nils-Erik Sarnbrink of Sweden ; and
Elizabeth Zbinden of Switzerland.

Alumni Seminar
Begins Tonight

August Heokscher will speak on
"Art and tho Realm of Politics "
The annual Colby Alumni Seminar begins toni gh t wi t h a Guy P.
on Thursday, April 15, at 7 :30 p.m. Gannett Lecture by Dr. Ralph Bunche, Nobel Prize winner and presin Given Auditorium. Ho was origin- ent ly Under-Secretary of the U. N. The theme of this year's session is
ally scheduled to spoak on Febru- "Let Freedom Ring."
ar y 25.
Classes will be open to alumni tomorrow morning. At 10 a.m.,
Prof. Donald S. Rot'hchild will ' speak on "Single Party Systems in
Africa." Rep. Edward J. Gurney of Florida , Colby's only CongressionSADIE HAWKINS
al representative, will deliver a lecture on "The Role of the Congress
Proclamation : Know y ' all,
whoroforo and whereas, ah pro- in the Cause of Freedom" at 11 a.m. These lectures will be held in
claims: Y' gotta run • kotoh or bo Roberts Union , as will a panel discussion on the problems of freedom
kotohod. . Whereas , if yo ' puts yo' whi ch will b e m odera ted by Dean Emeritus Ernest S. Marriner.
poro aohliV unmarried fiald In a
Th e week end will conclud e wi t h an 8 p.m, in t ercollegiate band
sack in Dogpatoh : and whereas, If concer t,
yo ' Is a man or gal , tiooman or
Signed and Sealed six. Everyone must dress In Dogotherwise ; and whereas, If yo ain't
Hokzoblah Hawkins pa tch attlro. Corncob pipes will bo
hitohod to man , w oman , anlmulo,
or post ; then you Is ellglbull. YO'
Tho Delta Alpha Upsilon sorority sol d at tho danoo and Marryln ' Sam
JUST GOTTA R U N ! Y o' poro will sponsor tho annual Sadlo H aw- will bo waltin ' wi th rings and marmlzzlbl o, onhappy fools , yore un- kins Day festivities on April 17. rlago certificates. Tickets may bo
marri ed days is over! Ah proclaims Th oro will bo a spaghetti dinner and purchased from any member of
those rules for Sadie Hawkins ' Day. danoo in 'Runnals Union starting «t DAU for $2.00.

Rollins Tourney

Diamond Forces Drop FiveinFlorida

by Pete Fellows '
John Winkin's hasetotl team returned to. Winter Bark , Flori'dteu,
laafc,. weeik, in hopes oi gaining tne
second log . pn the .trtophy for tihe
Rollins ¦Invitational Bftseflbaill Tourney. Vhe Mules .did not fare as well
as.' last year. Alitor dropping their
.first five gamOs , bhey fin'ally. brolc*
[pose in .,tlie finale for a 10-2 wallopi .n^.,^.f host Rollin's, and their onily
win. <>f the week.
Princeton filled ' the rale of tho
pi.nderelito, team , this year ,, as ilk
Won five o'f Lbs six starts and earned
the rigjht to return next year. Bblbh
Rollins, and V.M.I. split their six
games, and finished in a second
pl ace tie.
Monday, March 29
V. M. I. 5, Colby 2
R
H
E
V. M. I
5
5
2
2
4
1
Colby
Tho Mu'les fi rst fell victim to the
Qaddbs df V.M.I ., who bunched
blieir fiyo runs in tho sixfth inning,
on only two hits. T3ho first five inni ngs wero a big'lilb pi tching dnel between. OdMby 's senior southpaw,
Dave Lowell, and V.M.I. 's Percy
SeiLis'aJhaugjli . Lowell faltered in tho
sixtlh and was relieved by Roger
Vall'iere, who blank eld tho Koyd'ot*
bho . reslb of the way.
OolhyV two runs - cfeun e in the
seventh when Woody Berufbe d'ouMed
soorin'g Sal ManlPo^te an 'd Capteiin
Ken Reed. The Mules had dtflier
ch'ibaces to score, but were unalble to
come uip with bhe big hit, and
stranded fourteen men on balsa.
Tuesday, March 30,
Princeton 6, Colby 0
R
H
E
1
Princeton
6
9
0
Colby
0
3
mound duo of
Tho Princeton
RedrpaJbh and MarCotte limited the
Mule's to three hits , as the Tigers
h'andeid Oollby its second loss, Pri nceton , like V.M.I. bhe day belfbre,
wrapped up its victory w'iibh a fiverun inning.
Edldie Phillips pitched tlio first
(ji ghlfc innings fo'r Oolhy, scattered
oiglhit Wis, and yielded only one ran.
Princdtton tool.' o>Jviarj '/aige of tihe
ivlildnels's o'f -the 7061% trio of . Keii
Lilley, Kim Mi'Wer, and Boh KimlbaHl

who split , tHie ninth-inning duty.
Between tlieni , tfliey walked six men,
four vviith the bases loaded . Around
these wallk's Was a mispllayeid bunt
an'd a single.
Oolby ddd have chances to score
during . tlho game, but three Princeton double plays kept the Tiger
pitchers out df trouble.
Wednesda y, March 31,
Rollins 4, Colby 1
B
H
E
Rollins
4
6
0
Colby
1
4
3
Ike William's' four-hitteT, plus
some fine support by bhe Rollins
oultlfi&klerB, gave the host nine a 4-1
win over iihe hapless' Mules.
Oollby jumped to a 1-0 lead in the
first inning, when Woody Berulbe's
Mt-aii'd-run triple brtmgWt Ken
Reed , who bJiid been hilt by a pitch,
liol lin's came back with the equalizer in its hwlif o'f tihe inning , added
two in tho blind, arid a single run in
bhe fifth , off G'ary Ross, who was
biie first Mul e hurler to go all the
way. Ridss slfcruok out five and walked but bwo in a fine per'foTimsin'ce,
bulb . he fel 1 viaibm to some shoddy
suppoilt .
'The Mule batters hit the ball well
:i.ll afternoon , bub bho line s'hofbs
Pound only leather, &s the ft'oWns
outlFielders h'an'dled ten chances,
Several of them specbacultw ones .
Ceriteiifielder Bud Lynn wenlt fti r to
hi's lelfit in the sixth inning to rdh
Beniibo of si sure extra base hit.
There were men on fii rslt and second
alt the time , and a hit would have
dhange-d the complexion of the game.
Thursday, April 1
R
H
E
6
V. M. I .
6
2
Colby
2
8
8
The Mule's suilifercd n complete defensive collapse as they dropped
Uhei r fourth straight, and their
second bo V.M.I. The Oa'delt's were
oulbhit eight bo six by Oollby, and
five of thei r six ru ns were unearned ,
as a result of eight Mul e mi'sCues.
Kim Miller was the unfortunate
Oollby pilftsher of record . He hu'rlted
six innin 'gs, gave up fi ve hits , and
Powr un earned runtes . Boh K'imlbaflll
pilte'lied the final] two innings , and
wials very eiffective\ givling up only
ono hit,
. Tho Oolihy hitting nifba ^k wim
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Moat Ball Sandwiches

INSURANCE CORPORATION
Waterville

60 Temp le Street

(On The Rotary)

FEDERAL DEPOSIT

2-5461

MAJiSTIO
RESTAURANT

Fabulous Italian Sandwiches

Member of the ,

74a Elm Street
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Water ville
Savings Ban k

DRY CLEANERS
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¦agai n plagued by mi'siforibun'e. Seventeem line, drive's and long flies ,
iniany of them ticketed for bafee
hits , found tlheir way into Cadet
gloves , ' and fifteen Mu'les wetre
slbranded on the base-pathB. Ken
Reed and Bill Snow paced the
frustrating o'ffenise wi'bh t/wo hits
apiece.
Friday, April 2
Princeton 3, Colby 2
R
H
E
Princeton
3
5 . ' 4
Colby
2
8
2
Princelbon elindied at least a tie
for the Championshi p, as it dela*
tihe Mules ' their fi fth strai ght loss ,
3-2.
Ool'oy suiffered much tihe s'ame bad
luck as they had experienced in
previous games. lb ou'bhit the Tigers
ei ght to five , an'd stranded ten men .
¦ Princeton's Jim Singer dropped
a long fly over the left field Wall in
the fi rst inning, and the Tigers were
never headed. They added single
runs in the fourth and sevenltHi innings , tho latter coming on an errtur
on a routine p'lay that would have
ended tho inning. )
In the eighth ,, with Colby behlind
3-l and runners on fi rst and second ,
Pete H'a.i gis hit a long drive which
should have scored both runner's.
However, the ball bounded over tOie
wall for a ground-rule double, and
the tying run was held ait thi rd.
Saturday, Ap ril 4
Co lby 10, Rollins 2
R
H
E
C o lby
10
9
1
Rollins
2
5
1 '
Collby Completed its stay at Winter
Park by thumping its hosts , 10-2.
Mulo bate exploded and b'alse hits
fel for the firs t time. Still , seven
men were left on hatee , bringi ng
the tourney total to 55.
Big Pdbe Haigi's connected for a
two-run homer in bhe second inning,
and Marifoite and Berulbe hit blacktJo-ibao'k circuit clouts in the third.
Tlie Mules picked up lone run's in
the sixth amd seventh , and fi nished
the job witih four in the eighth ,
Eddie Phillips pitched his second
strong game. He went the roulte,
surrendered five hilt's, fanned five ,
and walked two . In his seventeen
innings, Phillips gave up only three
earned runs.

IFC Investigates Fraternities
iMs oase the pledges are required, to
( Continued from Page Two)
'study in the h<ouse library fouT
fied slbudenlt'S were examined in the hours ' a ni'ghit, five diays a , weelk.
light df their promise, the following One other house has, ats a means o'f
con'chi'S'ions .were reached :
aiding both pledges and brothers, a
1. There-is a oonlsideralble overlap in sdhlolarslhip commiiibtee with the powactual College performiance among er bo . 'place a, memiber on" house
all four groups. "Pramise" is act s'ooial prdbabion' in an aJtltempt to
a'lwiays fulfilled in the individual help ' him improve his grades ;
case in any of .the flout groups;
The pledge ''.fathers '' . in t)h e fra2. When t'fai'-s factor df "promfee" ternities ; play an impor'bant role in
is taten into accoun't, fraternity and tihe academic lives of the pledges.
non-fraternity men live up to theSr The pledge faithers p'idk up lvhere
own levels of "promise" about the college sltudent advisws leave
equally we'll , with a greater varia- off . They keep track df their "isionV
tion in perforniia,nce amionJg the non- aoadeimic . -standings, as'siislt 'them in
fraiterni'ty men.
tlheir studies, or refer tliem to other
. .' .- • •¦
•'
The vesu'llbs of bliis survey indicate mem'bei's of the fralbernilby for help.
a .jus t reason for the difference in
Tutoring sysltems, bdbh fonmial
performance be'tween fraternity and and informa l , are impoilbant in the
non-'fraterhity men . The perform- fraternities. Most frfaterhitieis posit
ance of eadh man (to indicated Iby Lists of their brothers and blieir
his promise) is not aiPfeuted signifi- mlajors or have other means of recantly by his >paribioipaltion (or non- ferring members in aj oademie difPipartioipation) in fraternity activi- cu-Dby to those who can help. .
ties. The fraternity system is n<ot
Pour of the fraternities have deat fault ; 'blie stadenfos are only per- veloped systems of sdhdla'stic comfomning ais the college expect ed thenn petition within tiheir own house's.
to.
One has competition between two
Fraternity Academic Activities
toamis df plddges . Aiildbher has had
In evaluating tihe role of Odlby for several years an in'fdrm'al rivalry
fralternities in the academic lives df between ro'onns bio obtain Iblie highdslb
thei r students , we cannot, overtook room average. The other tnvo friathe efforts made by the individ ual terni'ties divide their total memb erhouses - to proiiwote attitudes and at- ships into two- or Fou r teams which
mospheres conducive to a college compete for the highe'stt semesiber
education. .
averages. In both houses there are
prizes
for the winning teams.
Each of bb.o ten fraternities -mainScholastic
competition a)m 'ong. the
tai ns "quiet hours " at vari ous times
ten
fraternities
is also conducted
during bhe d'ay in order to minimize
infber-fmrterndty
through
tihe
annual
extraneous noise which would di'scontest.
Bixler
Bow^l
braiot from studies. Also , the seven
fraternities iv'ith houses have their Non-Classroom Academic Pursuits
The Odlby fralternities are aware
own libraries which, are reserved Par
that
a major portion df the students
studying. Some df these fralternibieis
(Continued
on Page Five)
m'a inbain day-lbng quieib houns in tihe
libraries .
Five fraternities conduct mandiabory , pledge study halls a>s part df
their pledge program . One cdn'ducitis
study halls during the second semes'ter for pledges who failed to' obtain nine points during the fi rst i
semester. (Nidtes : the I.F.C. reHome Style Cookin g
quires a pledge bo obtain nine points
Located At
or a 1.8 average for one semester i
bdfore he Can be initiated. One
fraternity requires ten poinlbs or a
American & Syrian Food
2,0 average). Anotlher fnaterniity
Air Conditioning
conducts study halls for pleWigels receiving fi rst semester warnings . In
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" HOW TO MURDER
YOUR WIFE "
in Color
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Have a regular $2.00 - 8 pound load of drycleaning done for $1.50 with this coupon.
Typical Load : 10 sweaters or 4 men 's suits or
3 ladies ' suits or 3 topcoats or 8 trousers or
9 dresses.
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There is something very Gallic about a show of
knees, an d somethin g very young, when the skirts
that show them are from our Spri ng Separates
|Collection . Plan on new leg interest , arid new
bright idea trimmings like Industrial Zippers , neat
side tabs and the like . Every Prettered Spring
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IFC Investi gates Fraternit y
(Continued from Page Four)
education can be dbtiarined outside
tihe elassitottm. Oolby College ea*!h
yeacr offers- all sftuderftis the opportunity to attend numeroms 'leatureis,
oon-yiooaltionis, disousisionSj cpnceirte,
etc., Which, can further enrich the
slimden't'is knowledge.
WELCOME

The fraternity, men have token
advantage of tihese opportunities.
Surveys Made at several academic
evenlfcs during tlh« spring o'f 1963 indicated fr&temifcy attendance ecrua/1
to. or greater t)h;an tihe fraternity
pk>iit>ion of the tdbal m'ale population
('aihouit 69%). The evenlbs surveyed
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tive, hlave undertaken, tlheir own
efforts to ' present ' their • memlbers
wilbh academic opportunities. During
reiceiilt year's these fraternities have
invited memlbers of tQie administra^
tion, f aoullby memlb ers, and /or outside aulthorities to make vtariouk
types of presentations to their

March 21 81%
Average fraternity attendance for
these events was 74%; 5% over tihe
fraternity portion of the men 's division.
Several fraternities, through national influence and their own inntia-
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"JOHN GOLDFARB PLEASE
GOME HOME"
in Color
&

Steph en Boug - Jack Hawkins
in
"T HE T H I R D SECRET"

MAINE
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Gabriel'son Lectures

Shirle y M acLaine Peter Ustinov
in

Corner of North & Pleasa nt Sts.

i

TR/nit y 2-5822

and the fraternity atitendlance at
each were :
Religious Convocation
March 4 72%
CJaJbriel'son Lectures
March 7 67%
Giabrielson Lectures'
'
. . -Manfli 14. -75%

134 MAIN STR2ST—WATBRVHLL 6, MAINE
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Earn degree credits in the stimulating climate of
Maine . Grad uate and undergraduate courses at Orono
I and Portland. Outstandin g faculty with nationall y
known visitin g lecturers . Conferences , institutes , work * ;
shops , assemblies.
. j

• MODERN DORMITORY ACCOMMODATIONS

E VI N E ' S
'

. ...

82 Fir st Ran geway, W aterville , Maine

Special recreation and entertainment pro grams , Tours.
Summer Arts Festival: concerts , lectures , exhibitions.
Summer playhouse with professional productions of
Broadway musicals. Centrally located to lakes , 'm oun tains , and seashore.
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members. Thdse have consisted oif
discussions, lectures, and defb&te*.
One fraternity has at times opened
these events t)o the geneitall camipuB.
Aulorfiher fraternifty has also made it
possible for members with outstanding January Pnogr&mis to present
their results to tihe houfse.
U'pon close examirialbion df tihe
noQe of Oolhy fraternities in tihe
academic life on this campus, three
factors stand ouft.
Miisit , the fiteiiterni'tius do not appear to be tihe cause of tJhe difference
in scholastic performance "with tftie
non-fraternity "men. The difference
is, instead, one expedted 'by tihe
college df the indiwd'u&Js, even before the staitt of their college
careers.
Second, the fraiterniltiies are wen
aWare df tihe impfoiitanee o'f adademic
puHsuJOs a-nsd are striving to improve
the rel'atioriship between fratem'ity
and classroom.
Third, 'the fraternity can dffer its
members a grelat deall in nhe field o'f
aoad'emics. By this we are referring
to tihe mutidal concern for each
'Other's academic standing, tihe tutoring which is re/aJdily available, and
the academic pr'ogi'ams tih'at a fi<aternSty can mafce availaWe to its

i j r x j jr
j - r r r fr

New Libe. Hours
members because it is an organized
Sun.
Mon
.-Sat.
social unit.
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DON'S JENNY STATI ON
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Between Waterville and Fairfield
On Routes 201, 100 and 11
Colby Colleg e Nearby

S H OP

COFFEE

I

AAA

Air Conditioned
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SUPERIOR

Pool

Tel. 872-2735
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PROVEN IN 2500 MILE HIKE.

THE ALB... made in Italy by FABlAtiO

66 College Avenue

Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and Woawa...

(Next to the Jeff)

Vibram Log Soles. Ideal for
Rock Climbing and Hiking.
Padded Quarters ood

• *$ij|§ fl|i|8&ga
^.y.
^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^ pt

Exclusive But Not Expensive . . . .

.

- -

A RNOLD MOT EL

Entire Upstairs

The fraiternilties at Oolby College 8 :30 a.m. 11 p.m.
2 p.m. 11 p.m.
do, . and will continue to, play an
Reference Room
im/poittiant and oonsltruofcive role in 8 :30 a.m. 11 p.m.
2 p.m. 11 p.m.
the academic pursuits df their
Stacks (1-6)
members.
8 :30 a.m. 10 p.m.
2 p.m. 10 p.m.
_*— «— «—u<» j »_» _»^ «»i-p^ » _ ¦—» —»' j i^ —»¦—^ *»«- _m_P.ji ^ pi
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LaVERDIERE 'S
Hair Fa shio n s
HAIR

STYLES

Open Weekdays and most Evenin gs for Your Convenience

Desi gned for the
Phone 873-4803
¦
„
Waterville

College Coed
Elm Plaza

Maine

y

$25.95 plus postage

Write for ^^^^^^^^
Free Brouchure FIABIANO SHOE CO., INC.
Boston 10, Mass
Dept. CE , South Stat ion

^3pi?£ Trust Company '
<

29 Offices in the

Are you afflicted with tlie paihv
and inconvenience associated
with pedestrian travel?

"Heart of Main© "

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance

Corp.

Harold B. Berdeen

"W e Give You Serv ice "
Job , Novelty & Social Printing
Telephone TR 3-3434
SS Pleasant St.
Waterville
- «— ^ ^. m m mm*..^¦^ ¦^^ ¦^" .
f > m' ^ —'^ ^ ^ ¦* —¦ .
..

I

BOSTONIANS - BASS
PF TENNIS

CITATION

GALLERT
SHOE STORE
61 Main Street

Waterville

Maine

Charge Accounts
Quality Footwear For 102 Years
'

'
'
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Make it g^y, f estive and
enlightening. The William Sloane
House YMCA helps you do It with
special holiday programs.
Clean ,comfortable and inexpensive
accommodations for men, women and
co-ed groups of all sizes.

1,373 slngle'rooms , $3.15
to $4.50; 120 double rooms,
$4.80 to $5.20.

In the heart of New York and convenient '
to everything.
Ideal year-round residence and program
center for men ,women and co-ed groups.
Write Residence Director for Folder

WILUAM SLOANE|
HOUSE Y„ M.C„ A.

NOW COED '

||
|

|
|
|

G$gJ]|l

356 West 34th St. (nr Ninth Ave.)
Mow York, N.Y. Phono: OXfortl 5-5133
(Ono Block From Ponn Station)

__

':
<^ r
%-j Get blessed relief with . J . ^
^^El'
^ !/>< ^<ll
L3 a Value-Rated Used Car I ' - « [n] \ |Li |_Zj.
. at your Oldsmobile Dealer ' s!
mM mniimij i Bi i ij i iiiBiiiTiTimT-ii
• Best buys of all are under the Value-Rated Used Car
sign •Many late-model/like-new trades •Many still under
new-car guarantee • All sizes, all makes, all body styles •
All at easy-to-take prices • So what are you waiting for?
A streetcar? See yourlocal Olclsmobile Quality Dealer now!
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